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Since its original implementation in 1997 [1], many modifications have been made to 
the PS low-level RF during the 1997-98 shutdown [2] and double batch injection for 
the LHC beam has been specified in 1999 [3]. During 1999 two new beams for AD 
had been put in operation: TSTAD with Low Intensity Beam Control (h16LI) and AD 
pbar production beam with Multiharmonic Beam Control (hswp). During the same 
period, the use of RF and Revolution Trains has been clarified. 
 
On October 7, 1999 a meeting has been held with concerned people (R. Garoby, 
S. Hancock, J.-L. Vallet and J.-C. Perrier) to decide the necessary upgrades for the 
TTSM to cope with these new requirements. 
 
 




Since the last update [3], the number of pairs QSM/TDC and operations monitoring 
are unchanged (Table 1).  
 
QSM/TDC # Operation 
1 Injections from PSB (protons + ions) 
2 Injection from PSB (LHC 2nd batch) 
3 Injections from EPA 
4 Ejections to SPS 
5 Ejection to AD (pbar production) 
6 Ejection to AD (TSTAD) 
Table 1 
 
For all injections and ejections of operational beams, it has been decided to use the 
same trains generated and switched in the PS Low Level RF Equipment (Table 2).  
 
 
Name Train Type Train Destination 
PAX.TRF RF PS distribution 
PAX.TRV PS revolution frequency PS distribution 
PAX.TFID Fiducial train PS ejection to AD + SPS 
Table 2 
 






Before injection into the PS, the source of the distributed PS RF Train (PAX.TRF) 
and PS Revolution Train (PAX.TRV), depends of the Beam Control used for this 
particular operation. After injection, a timing pulse switches these trains to the 
relevant Beam Control. From now on, Table 3 summarises for each operational beam 
(user and intensity dependants) the Beam Control used and the source of PAX.TRF 
and PAX.TRV before and after injection. Please refer to the Timing Diagram in 





TRF Before Injection 
TRV Before Injection 
TRF After Injection 
TRV After Injection 
Timing 
Diagram 
SFTPRO H8H16 DDS H16 /2 
Pentek Synthesizer Inj /8 
DDS H16 /2 
DDS H16 /16 
Appendix 1 
EASTA/B HI H8H16 DDS H16 /2 
Pentek Synthesizer Inj /8 
DDS H16 /2 
DDS H16 /16 
Appendix 1 





TSTAD  H16LI Pentek Synthesizer Inj /2 
Pentek Synthesizer Inj /16 
DDS H16 /2 
DDS H16 /16 
Appendix 3 
EASTA/B LI H16LI Pentek Synthesizer Inj /2 
Pentek Synthesizer Inj /16 
DDS H16 /2 
DDS H16 /16 
Appendix 3 
SFTION H16LI Pentek Synthesizer Inj 
Pentek Synthesizer Inj /16 
DDS H16 
DDS H16 /16 
Appendix 4 
SPP+SPN H240+8 Pseudo RF Train 1 
Pseudo REV Train 1 
MPS H8 
114 MHz /240 
Appendix 5 














For the TTSM, the two LHC batches at injection into the PS (Appendices 6 and 7) are 
considered to be one single process. For the second batch, there is no switching of the 
RF and REV trains, so only one measurement is performed on each of these trains 
instead of two. For this double batch injection, the beam measurements made in the 
past with the wideband pick-up (PR.URE95) in the PS ring should be made using 
another pick-up in the PSB-to-PS transfer line (BTP.UES30). This will avoid 
confusing the measurement of the second batch with the circulating beam after the 
first injection. For simplicity, all the beams injected from the PSB (protons + ions) 
will use this same pick-up in the transfer line. First tests done before the stop of the 
machines at the end of 1999 demonstrate the necessity to transmit this signal from the 
PSB to the PS in balanced differential mode. Due to wide range of intensity and bunch 





In the PSB BCER, the sum signal from the pick-up BTP.UES30 is first amplified and 
inverted by an Ortec module type 454. The output of the amplifier is input to a 
constant fraction discriminator Ortec type 934. This generates an output pulse at a 
constant fraction of the input pulse, irrespective of the amplitude. The output pulse is 
then amplified, by a CMR buffer type PS/RF-LL 2122. Two channels of this module 
have been modified to generate complementary output pulses. The output pulses are 
transmitted to the PS Central Building using two 50 ohm coaxial cables. In the Central 
Building, a passive transformer isolates the grounds, and matches the cables to 50 
ohms. The pulse is then processed in the same manner as the other TTSM signals. 
 
N.B. It is obvious that for leptons injections, we’ll continue to use the wideband pick-




At ejection there is no switching on different sources for the distributed PS RF Train 
(PAX.TRF) and PS Revolution Trains (PAX.TRV). A new fiducial train (PAX.TFID) 
has been introduced for synchronization of ejections to SPS and AD.  
 
Ejection TRF TRV TFID Timing 
Diagram 
SPS Protons RF SPS *8 /420 RF SPS /420 REV SPS Appendix 8 
SPS Ions DDS H16 DDS H16 /16 REV SPS Appendix 9 
SPS Leptons Pseudo RF Train 2 Pseudo REV Train 2 REV SPS Appendix 10 
AD Synthesizer AD (Synthesiser AD /60) *3 REV PS /3 Appendix 11 
TSTAD DDS H16 /2 Synthesizer TST REV PS /9 Appendix 12 
Table 4 
 




3. Software Updates for the Year 2000 
 
The software updates specified for 1999 [3- Paragraph 3.2] have not yet been 
implemented. For completeness they are repeated below: 
- double batch injection display for the LHC beam 
- password protection of "Write Acquisition to References" in the “Specialist” pull-
down menu. 
 
For the start-up after the 1999-2000 shutdown, all the injections and ejections displays 
have to be modified to follow the hardware changes stated at paragraph 2. They 
concern: 
- names of RF, REV and Fiducial trains  
- name of the new pick-up used for all injections from the PSB 
All these names can be found on the Timing Diagrams (Appendices 1 to 12) and are 
only labels in the Application Program displays. 
  
4
It is clear that the major change concerns the new display for the injection of the two 
LHC batches, but the software effort will be minimized by using similar routines like 





The above updates will probably cover all the operational beams for the year 2000. A 
new modification yet scheduled will be to suppress Leptons injection and ejection 
hardware and software after the LEP stop at the end of 2000. This will permit to 
reshuffle the QSM/TDC pair used now for Injection from EPA. 
 
In the future the TTSM will continue to be a valuable tool for surveying RF injection 
and ejection processes between the PS and the related machines as long as it is 
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